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INSPECTION BY DR. 
PAUL MONROE. 

As a rl!prOM·ntativt of the :'~fiddle 
Atlantic A~<~Ociation of C-ollege;., t.o 
which we applied for mt>mber>'hip. 
Dr. Paul S. l\tonroe, Din.>clot• of the 
International Institute and Barnard 
l'rofes..;or of Education in Teacher;.' 
College, Columbia Unive~ity, N"w 
York City. came on Decemlx.•r 28 to 
inspl'et our in•t1tution. 

Afte•· addre <Sin~ the public school 
teachet"<t of l'ort.o R ic:o in •l-s~ion in 
Arecibo, he .. pent parts of !'everal 
day" on the ln.,titute gTounds. He 
also ,;sited s .. ,·eral of Porto RII'O'~ 

~·onrl unit ~chool~. Dr. Monroe is 
not a •wwconwt· to Porlo Rico; in 
fact, this is his thit·d visit to the 
l~lnnd. He ill very delinitl•ly inter
estro in it.~ problems. 

A report of his ftndings at the 
Polytechnic I n.~titute ha..~ been made 
to the executive commitU.>e of the 
Middle Atlantic Ai:i..'<OCiation. This 
committee met on March 15. 

Dr. Lero)· Jones. the President of 
Jt.he association, wa.s kind enough to 
point out to !'resident HatTis tho~ 
places in which the Jn..;litute ralls 
11hort of the standards of the.> as.~ocia
tion. First. he finds 11.$ l'hort in the 
number of books in the library. In 
the second place, the In.~titute needs 
to ha\·e more heads of departments 
with the doc:to•·'a deg-ree, and in the 
third place, the present endowment is 
ill!lufficient for a standanl college. 

The first lack is rapidly being met. 
At the present rate of purchase and 
acquisition, the Library will have the 
eight thousand t·equired volumes 
within six months. 

Toward meeting the 11econd lack 
one professor has been employed to 
teach Php;ks and Mathematiel', Dr. 
Roger Morrow, whose wife, l\1rs. 
Jean Smith Morrow wn.1 a teacher 
at the Institute some years ago. Dr. 
Morrow comes from Miami Univer
l!ity, Orlord, Ohio, where he hall been 
teaching for the last two or three 
years. 

The third requirement, that of the 
Increased endowment, is by far the 
most difficult to meet. 

Since the Univer.<ity of Porto Ri
co ha.s graciously accrodited its 

Sao German, Porto Rico. 
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t * :i: RESOLVED: :!: 
·l· That the Polytechnic In- 'i' 
"~' ~titute of Porto Rico be ac- Y 
::: cn'<lited by the Uni\'erllity :i: + of Porto Rico, ~uch accred· + 
:;: itation to remain in force L~ :!: 
~ ~ ·j· long a~ the Institute main- ·j· 
::: tain~ a curriculum which :;: 
y t'urthers the preparat.ory. ·j· 
~: nallut·al und vocational ob- :;: 
::: jertives or a Liberal Art.~ :;: 
::: l"ollege in hamtony with :;: 
::,: s lnndardl< acceptuble to the ::.·: 

University, it being under 
::: ~tood thnt the Unhvsity ::: 
.. muy viRit the Polytc.>chnic .. 
.,~ J,. Institute at any time in 
::: onlea· to detl'rmine the ex- :;: 
1' tent to which the require.! ·:· ::: ~= .•• standard. are maintained by _.. 
·:· the Institute, thereaftl'r to ->· 
:;: allow a n>a:<onable amount :j: 
); or time to comply with sug. :;: 
•
1
• J:e);tioll!l mad(•. •:• * It is further undeNtootl ::: 

.,. that the accreditation ac '~' 
:;: ~onled by the University to :;: 
::: the Institute will be with ~: + A ':' da·awn when and if thE' {-
:( .•tandard> required an. not ~: 
·:· maintaill('(). + ':' t :!: This resolution shall not ~· 
·j· be interpn:ted a.s impl>-i~ .;. 
::: thuL t.he curriculum and :i: 
X ~tandards referred to a.bove t 
·:· are already fully established ~. 
::: in the Institute. The Uni- :l: 
::: ver~ity re.<<ol\'1!:5 to accredi:. :t 
·:· the Institute without further ~ 
:1: delay in orde•· Lo give it the * 
.,. amplest opportunity for fur- T 
::: ther development as a Liber- I 
.'.·· f al Art« College and in the .,. 
·i· . h t .;. ':' .. pint ol cooperatton t a :t 
::: o~~hould alway<' animate the "( 
•1• two Institution!!. . :S: 
i ± 
~-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:. 

work, the Institute "'-ill not push the 
actual accreditation in an association 
in the United St.ntes, but will never
theless make every effort to bring 
its program and personnel to those 
aceepta.ble 1:1tandard.s of all eood 
liberal arts coll~ee. 

May, 1932 

INSTITUTE ACCREDITED BY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF 

PORTO RICO. 
At the request of the Institute 

some time ago that the University of 
Porto Rico approve iL~ work, and at 
t he suggestion of President Chard6n 
of the University, a joint committee 
wa:; appointed to 11tudy the curri
culum and equipment of the Insti
tute. P~ident Chardon, appointed 
to r(•pr!'Mettt the University, the Dean 
of the ('{)liege of Liberal Arts, Mr. 
Julio <.;arcia, the Dean or Adminis
tration, Dr. Gildo Masso, and Mr. Pe
dro Cebollero. 

On the part o( the ln.<~titute, Pn;s
ident llani!<, Dean Leker, and 
Tru.~tee, lhe Hon. Emilio del Toro, 
Chief Ju;;tice of the Porto Rico 
Supreme Court, met with the re
pre~entati\'l~s of the University at 
the ln.~titute on the last week-end in 
April. Aftl'r a thorough inspection 
and a lengthy discu.~sion a.s to the 
ideals and aims of the lll!ltitute, the 
Univen;ity re~ntatiVEIIl retired 
from the committee as a whole and 
prepar!!d the resolution which ap
pears in the center of this page. The 
resolution wa.s then formally and 
unarumou4y adopt~ by the entire 
committee and placed in the hands 
of th~: Administrative Council of the 
Uni\"eNity for ratification. This was 
done In the first week in May and 
approved by the Board of Trustees 
at their regular meeting in the 
second week of May. 

\\'hat does this accreditation mean 
to the Institute! First of all, it 
mean~ that there can be no more 
question a.s to the quality and ac
ceptibility (within the usual condi
tions of transfers) of the work and 
credits of the inlltitution. It thus 
restoi"EIIl the public confidence in this 
institution, which confidence was 
somewhat shaken lut year when the 
new t>tlucational law wa.s passed. 

It further means that the llutitute 
is cooperating with the University in 
meeting the educational needs of t he 
youn~e people of Porto Rico. And 
obviou~ly, it mearuo that there is, and 
will be, the most cordial relations 
between the two institutions in their 
united efforts to meet these needa. 

SalaPR
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OUR NEW LIBRARIAN. 

On April first Mias Fanny S. Carl
ton auumed her duties as IJ brarian 
in the Polytechnic IMtitute. For 
some years put &he has been a auc
ceuful ml1111ion worker In Manati, 
Porto Rico, under the aUllpices of the 
church of the Disciples of Christ. 
She comes to us, therefore. with a 
knowledge of the Spanish language, 
of Porto Rico, and especially of its 
young people, to whom her work has 
been lar gely devott>d. We are for
tunate in ~~ecuring a person with 
varied interests and abilities, a.11 well 
u profee~~ional training. 

Mi1111 Carlton is a graduate of 
Hiram C"ollege in Ohio and of the 
Riverside Library Serviee !khool in 
California. She has had experience 
in both public and college library 
work. Under her ablt• guidance, un
doubtedly our library will continue 
to expand and to he of greater· 
!ll'rvice to faculty a nd students. 

JIIM Fumr R. r..-lton. 

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE 
LIBRA KY. 

The mahogany tables for the read
ing room, which were a gift of the 
class of 11131, are now having the 
letters inlaid, and the new capa 
chain for the reading room have 
~n finished and iMt.slled. 

One or the greatest additioM to 
our books ill that of the encyclopedia 
in Spanillh, "Enciciopedia Universal 
JIU5trada," edited by F..spasa·Calpe. 
This is Indeed a very comprehe1lllive 
work and is already f inding a place 
of 115efulne1111 among both students 
and faculty. 

Other acquisitions o! special im· 
portance are the eels of Havard Clas· 
aies and Encyclopedia Britannica. A 
large number of French books hu 
been added to our collection, as we 

1'HE LAST BUI.LETIN
S I'ANIS H TEACHERS. 

The last bulletin was received most 
kindly. About twenty of the four 
hundn>d to whom it was aent took 
the trouble to write us commending 
the paper or thanking us for send
ing it to them. We particularly 
I·JIJlreciale the letters of Mr. Willia111 
H. Ridgway of Coatesville, Pa., who 
\\Tite~ the "Busy Men's Corner" in 
thl' "Sunday &-hool Times," Mr. J. 
G. Pattt>rson ot New Wilminct;on, 
I l.'nn~ylmnla, one or the trustees of 
Westminster College in the same 
city. anrl Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Smerdon of Brookline, M811l'at·hueetb. 

We wish to build a Jl('rmanent 
mailing lis t for the Bulletin of p!'r
sons who are interes ted in the type of 
work wt• are doing in this l nMtitution. 
One ~ereat service that the reader• 
of this iSJ!ue ran do is to send us the 
names or persons whom we can enlis t 
tu hl'lp Ill< with uut· pro~eram both 
rnorally and financially. 

Another senic:e would be the S'Ug
l:llSting of opt>nin~es in high IK'hoo!s 
m· cnlil•ge~ for the ll.'arhing of 
!'panish. Our graduates are admir
aloly f itlt..>d to teach Spanish In insti
tutions in the Unit('() SlaU.·a because 
lhl•y spl'llk Rnglish well (all the clas· 
ses are c:onducted In English) and yet 
hs\·e Spanish a s their mother tongue. 
,\ number of lhl'm have 1.1uch posi
tionM nuw and are doing exceptional· 
Jy well. 
~ot unly would 11uch connections 

~1ve the school~ of the North better 
Spanil'h teaching and our JCraduates 
good personal opportunities, but they 
would help furthl'r one of the ideals 
uf this inatitution, that is, greater 
londer•tancling anrl l"O·OJlCration be
tween .\nglo-Saxon America and 
l.atin America. Please drop a line 
to nean Charles A. Leker, San Ger
ma\n, Porto Ric:o, if you know of such 
hn opening. 

are now offering 'French in the col· 
lt•ge course. 

The J,)brary committee, with Mrs. 
Palmer aa chairman, and the library 
staff are c<'rt8inly to be c:ongratulat· 
<-cl on their Cine work. We have 
many plans for the future through 
which we hope to make the l.ibrary 
of greatt-r 11ervir.e to students and 
faculty alike. We are receiving fine 
cooperation on the part or all. 

We now ha\'e 7,286 books a.cces· 
l!ioned and the circulation is JCl'OWing 
daily. ( Miu) Fanny 8. Carlton. 

AIMS 01-' T HE J.IBERAJ,.ARTS 
COU,BGE. 

1:-'. ,J. Kelly hu prepared a thought
provoking statement of the objectivu 
of the l,lberai-Art8 College. He out
line!' in some detail three major alma: 
l ' r t'pars tory. c:ultural or non-"oc:a· 
tiona!, and 'I'OC:at ional The pre
paratory aim includes mastery of: 
(I) the mother tongue, both apoken 
and written; (2) foreign languages; 
( 3 ) figurt'.s and mathematical for
mulas ; and (4) the language and 
1\ymhols used to express the fine
&11..~- music, drawing, det!ign, paint
ing. cte. The cultural or non-voca
tional a im in\·olvell as much progress 
as possible toward the following 
KOaJs: 

I. A social viewpoint-the ap· 
preciation of one's respon. 
s ibilily for social progre.ss. 

2. Pt•rspedive-the information, 
the social experience and the 
a1..osthetic appr~iation re.tuired 
(or judgmcntll in line with 
sm·ial progrt'88. 

3. Initiative-required to insure 
aJttlinst indlfferen<"e or inaction. 

4. Intellectual training-required 
tu assure a trustworthy solu· 
lion of new problema. 

5. Self· rnast.ery-required to as
sure condul'l in line with one'11 
principlee. 

The \'ocational aim suggests the in· 
dusion within the college of: (1) 
such knowledge and skill in vocations 
largely dependent upon general cul· 
ture as will most nearly auure suc
'·css in a given vocation with a 
minimun torm or apprenticeship; and 
( 2) thoee pre-vocational studies 
which are basis for the 11peciali~ed 

curriculums, but. which are not them· 
s l.'lves ~t>e<-ialized to any conBiderable 
extent. 

The Xorth Central AIII!Ociation 
Quarl4.'rly of June, 1931, rontaillJI a 
s tatement of Standards for Collea'q. 
Among other things it atatel! that a 
t·ollege is an illlltitution, 

" . •. , ••. . which organize~~ its cur· 
ricula in such a way that the early 
years are a continuation or, and a 
supplement to, the work of the lle
condary Bt·hool and at least the last 
two years are Phaped more or less 
distinctly in the direction of special, 
professional or graduate instruc· 
tion." 
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~Tt:DE!'iTS FR0.\1 THE ST,\TES. 

Thl'rt' are n numher of l'ontinental 
,.\ mt•rican stullt•nU! in our !<tuclent 
l)(l(ly at ' the pre~cnt ~iml', but 1n 
onll'r to further the irlcnls of An~lo
l.atin friendship we would he hapny 
to t•nroll in the neighborhood of fifty 
more worthy an<l capable sturlentl' in 
our t'nlt•ring c·lns~l!< of .fuly fi or 
Au ~-rust 2:.!. :,;tucll'nts who go from the 
w1•st!'rn t•on~l to the cn>~lern colh.'/!'I'S 
and uniHr•itic!l at·e twice as far hom 
hom!' in clistnncl' and r<JtWlly Rl< far 
111 tim'e, as ~ludt•nt!< from the ea~t
' nl stale" would he here. 

The Institute can offl'r a numb'!t' 
of ndvantagt's t.o American "tudents 
\\ hil'h tan no~ be offered by 'the 
t·lnlern colleges: 

1. Tropical sct>nt'ry and climate 
in which no winter clothes are needed 
and in which the thermomett>r seldom 
ri~es above 90 degree~. 

!!. The advantage of learning 
Spanish, one of the coming commer
t•ial language!! of the world, in a 
country when' it ill spoken almost 
entirely. 

3. The opportunity of obl'<erving 
another civilization and a much mol'e 
ancient one than that of the U. S. A. 
proper. 

In addition, the I n.~titute can ofier 
practically all of t he advantages 
t hat are offered by the average 
Rmall t•eligiou' college of the East: 

J. Training in character and re
ligion• value~. 

2. Dot·mitory life under sympa
thetic Rupervi~ion. 

a. Athletic~ and extra-curricular 
a1·tivitieR. 

4. A well-balanced curriculum. 
5. A capable and well-trained 

Faculty. 
6. Very healthful 8urroundings. 

~an Ger mAn ill an old health re:;ort. 
The won;t disCIU;t' that a student ha" 
had here in ~veral year.: was !<Carlet 
fever-and only one ca.~e of that. 
What Ex-Governor Roosevelt broad
cMtt'd about the health condition.• of 
thl' Island wa11 true of the crowded 
~tlum!l of the cities and the neglected 
interior mountain regions, but in no 
~ense a pplies t.o our two-hundred 
acrl' cnmplll' and farms. 

Th11t , howe\er, "hich the Jns tHute 
can off-er. "hich Rhould !lppe!ll to 
11tudt>nt<~ at this particular time, when 
110 many s tudent11 11re hn\·ing to give 
up their hopt'!l for a college edu· 
cation because of financial conditions, 
is unprecedented ec:onomy. All of a 

As the :-;e" l'cntral r>ining Ha ll " ill look "hen it is completed. 

'fh!' latt• own<•a· of the "'ew York-Porto Ri co Steamship Company 
gave th<• money to !tart this building, but pa~sed away before it 
wa~ well begun. Fl'i1•nds rallied to the !!upport of the projec:t 
and contril•Utt'd euough to finish the !ir.-t unit. 'i\e are !<till 
waiting 111 faith for the friend who w;ll come t.o our aid to com
plete the rest of the plant. In thi~ building i!; located the new 

temporary chapel. 

student'<~ e'Cpen«e~ can bt> met. 
board. room (in re-enforced concretl' 
dormitoq• furniRhcd in 10olid maholt
an} furniture), tuition. and fee11. 
" ith less than $30 per month. 

An entire four year t'OUt'!<e can ixo 
covered in thrt'e calrndar year~. 

plus one summer tl•rm of six weekM, 
and all for th(• minimun co~l of ll'~~ 
than $1,000 plus t ranllpo11..11llon to 
and from the Stale$. Good a<·com· 
modations f rom ~ew York, Phila· 
delphia, Baltimore, Tampa, or Gal
' e~ton can be Sl'CUt'l'<l for from $50 
to $RT1 one way. 

Students who would not want to be 
away from home for three full years 
at a st.retch can drop out of school 
any semester or summer term Cot a 
vacation awl 'isit back home. 

Parents who he~~itatc to let their 
children go so far from home can 
be assured that the Institute main· 
tains the most careful physical B 5 

well a~ mot'Rl ~upen·ision over th() 
atudenls, because of th() fact. thu t 
co-education is a fairly young move
ment in Latin America and can•ful 
chaperonu~P is very net'£"l!llary. 

Student." intcrl'hled in lhi~ i n~t j. 
tution • hould address Pt'O•idl'nl ,J. 
Will I!nlTi~. San Gl'tmtin, l'. R., 
for furthl'r information and applica· 
tion blanks. 

THE CHAPEL PRO-TEI\1. 

'Vntil a permanent l ittle cathedral 
is contributed to the .. chool by !orne 
philanthropist, the rectangular room, 
thirty by eighty feet, on the first 
floor of the new dining room will be 
<•quipped and used for Morning 
JTayer and Church Worship ~ervices. 
With paneled ceiling of texture 
t.tun·o nnd a row of stately column~ 
down l'ach side, with tinted window&. 
~h<• general a ppt>ar!lnce of the room 
will bt> such to inspire worship. Jt ha~ 
hf·t>n very difficult in the pa!!t to 
neate the atmosphere of wor~hip 
\' hen church is held in the t<ame large 
toom in :'>farquis Hall which ill used 
abo for a!lsemblie~. program~<, ami 
(. \"fO u~lunts." 

The new chapel will bt> far ~uperior 
t<• the old place of worllhip, but our 
hope~ are permanently set on havinl( 
our "littlP Cathedral" J<Ome day. Wr 
have the !lite !'<elected and are pr~

e<'rving it till "that day." I t is pa r
tic·ularly nece!<sary that we have n 
beautiful and worshjpful permanent 
Chapel here because of the Latin 
l'•mpl:'t'ament and tradition~. The 
J orto Riean people are a rtist ic and 
impres:<ionable, and have been ac
cus tomrd to wor~hip in the beautif ul 
and colorful churches of the Isla nd. 

(Continued on page 8, Col. 2). 



' VISITORS FR0;\1 TJIE S~IITH· 

SON I \ N. 

.:\11-. GE'rrit S. ;\tilll·r, llirl't'tot• of the 
Divi-<ttm of Mammal~ of the Smith
~<onian Institution of \\'ashinF,'Wn, D. 
C, tol(cthH with Mrs. Miller, spent 
l wo weeks re<:ently in collecting 
planlR, animal~. animal n•mains, and 
Indian nntiquitiCII tn ami around San 
German. Mr. l\liller ha.~ shown 
many of the lm•litute profes.~o111 just 
how l'lch thu sut·rounding country is 
in the~!' things of both scientific and 
populat· inter~t. 

~;quippt'<l with a !>aw and machete 
J\lr. Miller hall gone through the ln
Rtitllte fore~t with Or. N L. Britton, 
the greate•t authority on Wel't In
dian plants, •awing o[f limb!> of 
tree~ to make a collection of Porto
rican woods to be Rtudied under the 
mirroo<eope Cor cellular structure at 
the Smithsonian. lie ha:t visited two 
mteresting Indian shell heaps, one 
on a desert island a few miles away, 
and one right above the campus on 
the Ileylman e:<tate. These heaps 
have proved very facinating in that 
they have beo>n seeretly holding 
numerous platN, drinking vessels, 
and small digging implcmenta, all 
made of the tohPlls of the large ocean 
conch~ by the Indian• (Arawaks or 
Caribs) •evcral hundreds of years 
ago. Some bones of extinct mamals 
have been unearthed, with the shell 
debris and broken pottery, of a 
number of varieties. Upon these in 
particular, Mr. Miller has fixed his 
ke-en mammalogist eyes with yreat 
pleasure. 

A number of neighboring lime
stone caves have been visited also in 
the l<'an:h for the remains of the 
lo-t mammals of Porto Rieo. In one 
cave between Boctuer6n and Puerto 
Real Mr. Milll'r turned out the long, 
Jime-<.'overed, tusk-like tooth of an 
extinct ~round sloth, entirely un
known to the !<Cientific world until 
a few years ago, when an anthro
pologist named Anthony found its 
bone>~ in a Portorican cave while 
looking for human remains. 

Mrt1. Miller, who is a member of 
the national council of the Girl 
ScoutR of America, spoke to the 
student body of the Im;tilute on Fri
day, April I, on the Aubjeet of "Scien
tific Collecting" and to the girls on 
the next evenintc on "Gil'l Scouting." 
On 11till another evening 11he spoke 
most intere11tingly to Mtudent... and 
faculty Oft""Arl and Art Forms." 
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TI:IHEE TIWSTEES \'!SIT liS. 

llappy i11 the in•titution whose 
trustee!$ live clMe enuugh to ,.iFit it 
Ntcc in a while and kel!p pace with 
its proj!'ram through t><>rsonal ob~l'r· 

\ution. Thl' ln5titute has labor<'d 
under the hnndieap of havinl( distant 
trustet·~ (by nec<'s~ity) from its 
f<•unding, 11ince ih be~t fino ncial llllfl· 

rurt had to come from tho Unitl'll 
Stater prop<'r. 

From tinw to t imc in the pa,t 
years, however, Hom<• trustee hit~ 

tuken his vacation in Porto Rico and 
n~ited the tochool, but this winter 
mnre than u~ual hnve comr for 
a few day>~ tu !'njoy thf.' hospital
ity of Lorna Vtsta (the President's 
Homf.') and t>xaminl' the work of the 
college. 

Jo'in;t came ,\Jr. \\'tlliam H. Stew
art, real el!late broket· of ~ew 
York, yt>ung, active and keenly in
tuested in eve1·ything in Porto Rico, 
phrticularly, in the lnstitut<•. He ate 
Ire~u. the Porto Rican strawberry 
of the mountain~. toured the campus 
and farms, and saw a great dl'al of 
the student and faculty life in the 
two days he squeezed out for the Ins
titute from the le~~ than four he 
bpent on tht• Island. 

Thf.'n carne the Rev. E. A. Odell 
nl.'wly elected tru,tee, on hi~ annual 
round!! among tht' Presbytt>J•ian mis
sions of the We11t Indies, for which 
he is Serretary of tht' Board of Na
tional Missions. Wi•e, considerate, 
and well· poi~ed, a lif1•-long rri1•nd or 
the ~chool, Mr. Odell brings to the 
Coard of Tru~tee• twenty-five years 
o• experience m work in and for 
Porto Rico, and a thorough undl•r
!'ltanchng or the prohlem5 of the fn
~titute. He began his mission work 
in the Island at about the ~arne tim<' 
President Harris did-they wert' both 
membert1 of that young Porto Rican 
Presbytery twenty-fh·e yeal'!l a~. 
~ few day~ later Mrs. Roswell 

Mirier, Sr., a trulltee of a number of 
~·ear~ ~tanding. ~arne with her niece, 
!\I iss Louis Edgar, to stay a few clays 
at Lorna Vista. !\In•: Miller, genial. 
frank, and energetic, looked over the 
campull, vi~ited cl8.65(•8 and of'rt·red a 
nun1her of helpful aug~reslionn. 

Mrs. Miller's liOn, Mr. Ro~well Mil· 
lor, n. ts treasurer o! our Board of 
Tru!ltee~. and Mr. Stewart, mentton· 
ed above. I~ her ~on in-lnw. We art' 
reminded of Paul's worcls to Timothy, 
"the unfeignud fnith that i! in thee, 
whu·h dwelt fir~~t in thy grandmother 
Loi11, and thy mother Eunice." 

T il E PHESIDE:-IT OF THE L \lt· 
~EGIE CORPOHATION VIS ITS 

TilE INSTITUTE. 

It wa~ a plea~ant surpril'e lu have 
Prel'ident and !\Irs. F. P. Keppel o! 
the Carnegie Cot-poration \'i!<it the 
ln~titute a couple of months ago. 
Da·. and Mrs. Keppel we1·c making a 
tout· of the West ln<lies and stopp<•d 
off in Porto Rico between boat~. We 
\\ere parli<"ularly hapJ>Y to ~ce lht•m 
at thl.' lnl!tiLute bcocau~c of the gn•at 
dl'bt of grntitute we owe to the 
Carm·gie Corporation. ll wa11 thi~ 

corporation whil'h jtranted to the In· 
~titute the sum or $:.!60,000 in 1023. 

In his report to the Carnegie 
Corporation in 1!123. Dr. Henry S. 
Pritchett, then President, My~: "Thl• 
grant just noted is the Cirtot ex
pendilul't! which the Corporation has 
made in any part of the Unite:! 
States outside of its continental art'a. 
It is the hope of tbe trut~t.e<>s that a 
J:!'f.'nuine interest in thl' educational 
progi'CS8 of Porto Rico may· grow up 
on the part of the citizens on the 
mainland of the United States." 

It wa~< such a pleuurc to have Or. 
and !\tn;. Keppel with us that we 
"trotted out" our most fllBtive oc
Cilsion in thear honor. In other 
words, we held an old-fa.'<hioned, typi
cally Portorican pig-roast, (except 
Lhat one of Dr. Hart-is' peccaries took 
the fortunate pig's place), with bukccl 
plantaim;, and all the rc,.t. 

Pr·esident Keppel viewed our Poly
technic Hills, our buildings, and out· 
library. Be noted that our buildingf 
were "superior." 

He gave a number of helpful ~ug
gestion.~ about the library, which the 
Library Committee has hastened to 
put into practice. 

TUE ~lELON TREE. 

ll i!' a tree, and iu frutt i11 a 
melon. It is called lechoza becau!!ll 
its sap and juice are milky (leche, 
milk in Rpani~h) or papaya (pro· 
t.ounced pa-pie-ya). The melons 
grow from the trunkR of the tree and 
Eometimes attain a weight of twenty
five or thirty pound• each One of 
thr WJ!d trees on the campus at one 
timl' had by estimate over four 
hundred pounds of fruit on it. Each 
11eed of thel'e curJOUs melons is wrap
p~d, floating in water·, in a geln.tinouK 
'uck. Tht' ~eed!l are so full of pcp
llin thnt people often chew them 
11fter ml'al~ and pharmical companie~ 

(Continued on next page, Col. 2). 



MRS. tmlSO~'S \"HUT. 

!\Irs. Thomas Alva Edi~on ~pent 
tht• clay on the Institute Campus 
during the Christmas holidays, being 
entertained by the Pre~ident and ~tr~. 
Harris at Lorna \'ista. .Mr,>. Edi~on 
~et·n1cd particularly interested in the 
l><>auty of the hills and flowe~. She 
took back with her n number of 
vari(•lics of flower ~et>d~ to bt' J..'Town 
iu hothou~es in the north. :)he en
jc,yed n Vl!lit to the cnrpenter :<hop 
11nd bhowcd pnrticulnl' interest in the 
benuliful native wood~ out of which 
furniture wns b<>ing built. 

~lr!l. Edi~on took awny with he•· a 
Hry substantial reminder of the In
.~otitute in tho form of two old mill 
fltones, of the kind that haw been 
ir use in Porto Rico for over four 
hundred years for ~rinding <'Orn by 
hand. It happen~ that !ltr~. Edison 
is building a "Friend~hip Walk" at 
her winter home in :Florida, to be 
ntade of atones from many place~. 

<·nch to be carved with the name and 
address of tho donor. It was for
tunate that Prel!ident Harrill had 
the.~e curious old ~tone::: among other 
rurio!l, which he is ~aving for the 
InRtitute Museum, that we hope to 
huve some day. When Mrs. Edison 
en w the mill-Rtone steps leading up to 
the patio of the beautiful wmter 
l•ome of Captain and Mrs. Heylman 
she remarked that ~he wished she 
had some Ruch atones fot· her walk in 
Florida. Dr. Harris immediately be
thought him•clf of the.'IC rough, 
round stones I! tacked away, and offer
ed them, feeling honored to have the 
Jn~titutc reprt>Mnted in Mrs Thoma!' 
A. Edison's "Friendflhip Walk." 

Mrs. Edison impres~ed us most 
by her sweetnel!s and kindliness. She 
..,;as not too busy seeing things to 
etop to talk for a few minutes with 
little campus children who~e parent• 
oPked that they might be introduced 
to her so that they would find the 
toludy or the life of l\lr. Edison more 
intereRting, when they come to the 
age or history and physics, by having 
met and talked with his wife. 

Mrs. Edison was accompanied on 
her trips over the island by her 
br·other, Mr. John V. Miller, her 
aislcr, Mrs. Rooort A. Miller, who 
ha~ lived lor many years in Ponce, 
and her niece, Mis~ Rachel Miller. 

We wi•h that larger numbers of 
people would take theh· winter vaca
linns in Porto Rico and visit our in
"titution, one of the most interest
ing and bt'autiful epota on the illl.and. 
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~ I 
·:· ( '.\ :\1 I' liS \'I~ITOHS. •1• t f 
·j· The Institute has btoen + 
:;: sin~larly honored this win- :( 
:,:: tl'l' with the llllmbcr or ::: 
••• visito1-s who ha\'c come to .1. 
:i: study the st·hool or merf.'ly ::: + to f.'njoy the winter :'olay ·'· v ~ •,• Wl'nther anti ht'autiful lrn· ,1, 

·j· pical ~ct•rwry ur lhl• l'oly- ·'· 
~ f :i: lerhnie !Tills. ::: 
.r. Three in~litutinrlK mak"' .,-
,I( vi~iting the institutf.' 11 ran~ :t: 
•• I .;. nleasun•, unless mn· vi~iton X 
:i: are too gent·rous in tht'ir ): 
:l: words of appn·<·intion: Lorna + 
,1. \'i~ta, th<' 1'1·es idt'nt's II ome, 't' * with its rnnmmoth I'O\Ill<l :;: 

·,· mnhoganr dining tahle and ,1. 

::: trophii'J! of many a ~hnsc, ::: 
:;: Casa Maria, the intl!rcsting :l: 
·j• home of Captain and Mrs. + 
:;: lleylman. and Costello, the ::: 
:;: Gu~t House of the Institute, ::: 
•j· overlooking the valley of a 'f 
'I' hundred palms. 'f 
~ X 
•j• The articles on the11e two ,1. 

:;: pages arc ~o grOUJl('d in :l: 
)• order to t>ncourage our rend- •1• 
~= t•rs to "go and do likewi11e." :!: 

t ' •t• -:-:-:-!-}•!-!••!••!-!-!••!-!-!••:••!••!••!••!-!••!u!-!-!• •J'" 
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u~e them for making digeRtlve 
tublctR. Many persons auCfl!ring 
with dy!<peJ>Rin have taken the ex
tmct of thi" melon s<•ed without 
kr.owing what it wu~. 

The fruit may be eaten ripe like 
~ntaloupc, with ~all and pepper or 
v·hen vl'ry ripe with whipped cream, 
whieh makes it taste like peaches. 
Il may be t·ooked when gref.'n into 
very excellent prMervl!a something 
like citron or it may be cooketl with 
1> tough piece of meat to make it 
tender. for the fruit itself contains 
11ep<in also. 

Mr. )Iiles, the Institute Agricul· 
turist, has plantt>cl a large number of 
1he melon trees on ~heltered hillsides 
and ncar the irdgation ditches to 
keep the dining room supplied "·ith 
the healthful fruit. The tr!'ea grow 
rapidly, and hegin b!!aring when 
r,hout a year old. They produce far 
a yl'ar or two and then clie. If, then. 
our g('ntll' readers will accept our in
vitation to take their winter holidays 
iP Porto Rico and will viRit our 
rPmpus next wintC'r we will treat 
them gladly to ripe papaya or "dulce 
dt! lechoza." 

o~· HEYUt.\S lllLL. 

C'apt:lln and )Irs. Henry B. Heyl
man arri"ed early in January to 
!!pend the rest of the winter on their 
ct tat<• above the campus. The first 
thinp: thf.'y noted was the remarkable 
growth of their trees and shrubs. 
J.:ucalyptu~. Flamboyant, and other 
11 t·eR had grown ten Ceet in so many 
monlh8. There was also a striking 
int·rea~e among the White King Pig· 
Nm~. Starting with l<>~s than twenty 
the yea1· before, they now have over 
a hundred of the large dove-like 
bird,, 

Ca~a l\laria has received a number 
o! gut>st~ during the la~t few weeks. 
.Among others were Dr. and Mrs. N. 
1 •. Britton of !'\ew York, 1\lr~<. French 
)laxwell of En•enada, Mr!<. F. S. Ben
llt·tt, .:lti~~ Edna \'o~s. Mrs. H C'. 
l..oudl'rbough, and the Rev, Edward 
A. Odell of the Presbyterian Board of 
~ational Mi!<sions. 

Two new institution~ or particular 
ir,terest on the hill are the cactus 
garden and the Arboretum, both of 
'~hi<'h are being built under the pe1·
~onal supervision of Dr. Britton, the 
rt-tired clirector of the New York 
Bc.tanical Garden~. The cacti are 
being arranged according to families 
in !<Cientifically prepared bt'ds of clay 
and ~and. So far, twenty-three of 
th!' twenty-t~ix endemic species have 
heen collected from the nearby desl'rt 
rqdons and transplanted in the gar
th n. The search for the remaining 
n.r!'e Alill goes on. In addition, a 
!.Umber of other varieties, which have 
lot'en introduced into the island an1l 
b~<'ome quite common, have been 
placed in the garden collection . 

The Arboretum at pre~ent is made 
up of nearly a hundred varieties 
of native trees. A path winds 
about the hill and descends to the 
t:1 plhs of the valley on whose ~<idea 
are to be •et all the kinds ol native 
h ee• that can be gathered. Each 
ht>e will be blazed and numbered !<O 

ll•at a visitor may walk down "The 
Britton Trail" (for so is it called) 
with a key in his hand to tell just 
what every tree is, both in popular 
und scientific terminology. 

A number of new terrace8, walks, 
wall~ and flower beds have been built 
fl bout Ca~<a .Maria in the pa11t few 
week~<. The ileylman home and gar. 
dt'ns are becoming more beautiful 
with each season of occupancy. 
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J\ 'it"\\ of one end of the Biolo!t) l.aborator). 
l'rofCJ!sor Palmer, the senior member of tho Institute fn<·ulty in 
mnttcr of ycnra or tcnching nt the Institute, hna built up hla 
•lepnrlment from almost nothing to iu present condition. The 
newest acquisition is an illl!cct rase for rollcctions of all kinds 

of local insecta. 

~--------t"-·----

FRO~t TilE OFFICE OF 
THE l>EAN. 

T.A'I' IK MW Fm::-.<C'H SCORES 
Atn: liiGII. 

T'rofcst-or· Wilfred B. :-.<cff tl'· 

•·cnlly f.l'R\'Il 11tnntlanl tCJ!ts to his 
~".tull£·nts in ho\h l.n tin and Freneh. 
1111 us<·cl the \\'hltc Latin 'fest 
nnrl tht• Columt.ia 1«-.search Uur<'au 
I·'rcneh 1'CJ!l. His coll~e Latin clns,; 
which had just finisht>•l two-thirds 
of a Yl'llr, matle a median score o! 
127. This median is six poinbl high· 
cr than that attained at the end of 
one year· of college l..ntin or two 
years of high school l..atin m the 
coontfncntu.l United States. 

In French I, after completing two
thirds of a y<>nr's work, the class 
made a median 11corc of 162. The 
score at the end of one year of col· 
lege French, or two of high I!Chool, in 
tho tJnltccl St.alt>;S prnper Is 150. 

In French II the claM made a me
dinn score of 225. The median score 
Rt the cniJ Of four years of high 
!c·hool Fr{'nch Is 207. 

Mr. Neff and his students arc to 
he commended on the FJ>l('nrlid re
l'nl"ll nuule. 

nt~1'HIIHJ1'10N OJ.' GRADF.S. 

In n n!Ct•nL investigation we 
founcl that ovm· a periO<I of fh·c 
quarters of school work in College 

nur teachers gavu !J.7"'c of A's, 18.4~ 
of H's, 1!1.5": of C'11, l!lA'7~ of ll's, 
and 3.2'~ of F's. These rcsult.a were 
secured undc:r our new• grading 
tly~t<·m which t·cquircs lt•nclwrll to 
rank sludenbl, thus making a normnl 
cli~tribution curve comr•ulsory. 

Before we ndnpiA..'C.I 11 sy11U>m of 
•·ompulsory distrihulion of mnrks ou1· 
teachertl varied from 0-41 ~ of A't~, 
0-48~ of n's, 0-76~ of C'11, o . ..af!· ~ 
nf J)'~. and O· IR': or r"s, all in CIAB8· 

\!11 of twenty or moru sttulents. In 
!!mall classes the Yarlation wu 
gr~'Dter. 

LIBEHAL ARTS AKI> 
TEAC:JIIKG. 

In 1!130, W. II. Cooper, U. S. 
l"nmmissinner of F.clucation, in an acl· 
dress before the American Assoeia· 
tion of Teachers Colleges, mentioned 
fi\·c guiding principlos for the train
ing of tcachCTI!. 

l. The tenehcr must be, in the 
best sense of the world, an cduentc<l 
penon. 

2. Th!! U>~cher should be able to 
make ndjustments to suit the kind 
of worlll In which he Jh·t!l!. 

3. 'fhe teachr•r 11houlll BJ)('Ilk the 
mother longuo a••c•ur-atcly nn•l fluent 
ly. 

4. 'fhe tenrhcr 11hould he abt.• to 
npJireciatc the finer things of liCe 

anrl he a crt'ator in at IE'ast one f1eld. 
5. The tcach£·r 1<hould have a mas· 

tt'ry of profCSl'ional literature. 
The !arst four of the above ar~ 

furthered \'cry definitely by taking a 
liberal artl! c:our"e· 

110\\' TO ~ELECT TEACJH:RS. 
I-'. L. \\'hitncy, in his " l're•lic· 

lion uf Tclll'hing Su<·tcs~." conclutlt'J 
that the tmler of influence of \'arrous 
facton> is: 

StUil\'nt teachin~e. 
:! l'mfcs~ional morks. 
3. l'hysi<JUl'. 
4 Aratlcmic mark•. 
o. I ntt'lliiCCilCe. 
6. ~\'rondnry ~chool ret·urd5. 
He SU)'S: "Tht' conelntion hctv.·l•cn 

tcnrhing ~<Uccess and student teach
in~ remain- the highest cOtT\'lation 
whcrr all other ,·ar:ables are kept 
constant." 

:O:TUIH::-.<T E\'ALUATIO;'I;' OF' 
rOLLEGE COURSES. 

Recently students answered 
certain qu•!stion.s toncerning the 
cours(>S they were taking in college. 
A vcragcs wenl then derived for each 
class. All data below is on the basis 
or l'la.ss averages. 

'fhe time !<pent in the pr·eparation 
of an average lefiSOn varied from 
fifty-two minutes in one course to 
two h~>urs and twenty minutes In 
unolher. 

There is only a lair amount of 
correlation hctw(!('n the amount of 
time devoted to preparation of a 
euhj .. ct and the amount students 
think they learn in it, the correlation 
being 42 plus or mlnu~ .11. 

(',uriously enou~rh the correlation 
hetwl'Cn amount of time devoted to 
preparation and tht' estimate<! value 
of the subject is hl~~:her, being 72.7 
plu! or minus .07. 

The correlation bt'tween estimate<! 
\aluc of courses and the liking for 
the coul'lSCJ! is 42. plus or min1111 .11. 
In et<timating value• students r.ecm 
to take into consideration more than 
Just their liking for the llUbject. 

\\'II Y GO TO COLLEGE 1 
Parent8 and prospective stu

denbl will net'd to realize that pre· 
paration for leaching is not the only 
rea~on for going to college. C'ollege 
training should fit o11e for adequate 
and morl' complete living. That It 
riO!'l! ~o is evidencell by the fact that 
n large proportion of our leading 
men and women are collegto gradu· 
ates. 
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OUR FRIEND, TilE GOVERNOR. 

The Institute does not go in for 
politics, but sometimeR politics go 
in for lbe Institute, and usually ''for" 
end not "against." Last year it was 
that lbe Insular Le!l'islature favored 
us with a bill exempting the institu
tion from the payment of taxes for 
ninety-nine years, since it is a philan
thropic, educational, non-profiting 
organization. 

Again, when, by an oversight, some 
r lauses were omitted from an educa
tional bill which were interpreted by 
the public as injuring the Institute, 
the legislators promptly at the next 
meeting of the body pre~ented an 
umendment which restored those 
dau~es and put the Institute on a 
par with all other liberal arts col
leges of the same !\landing. 

But, about the Governor--now, only 
a few months ago, one of the best 
friends of the Institute, the Hon. 
.)ames R. Beve1·ley, fonner Attorney 
General of the Island, was appointed 
by President lloover to the govern
crship of the Island. It was :Mr. 
B£everley who gave the commence
ment address to the fifth college 
class on the portico o! the Marquis 
Hall last June, on the subject, "What 
il> an Educated Man~" 

Governor and Mrs. Beverley come 
from Texas, from that ~arne wind
swept section which produced our 
president ancl vice-pre11ident. Thay 
are Presbyterians. They are very 
friendly and sympathetic with the 
work on these hills, which began as 
an outgrowth of Presbyterian Mis· 
sion work but has now gone beyond 
the bounds of denominationalism. We 
are glad of the choice that Mr. 
Hoover has made, not because Mr. 
Heverley is a friend of the College, 
but because he is , by the general 
concensus of opmion, the best man 
that could have been cho!len for the 
place, because of hi" wille experience 
and deep under-tanding or insular 
affairs. 

--oOo-

GROUP WORK UNDER Y. W. C. A. 

"So that nothing may be wasted," 
is a text preached upon many times 
in the Polytechnic Institute. This 
year it is being applied to the excep
tional talents of our women teachers 
and to those of the wives of our 
professors. Mra. Mary Tooker Hey!-

TilE NEWEST. 

"It is tho beat house we have built 
y<-t," says M1·. Clarence Harris, (Vice 
Pres. and \\' ork Sup't., brother ot the 
r resident) as he surveys the cold 
concrete walls and drab !!caffolding 
of the new Atwater Cottage rising 
out of the side of that magnificent 
hill overlooking the sloping lawn of 
the ~beep pasture and the valley, lush 
with BUI,"'lt' cane and dotted with 
palms. 

"The garage is under the open 
porch; the living room goes clear 
al•ro~s the front; here's the sleeping 
porch and there's the breakfast room. 
Xo, there Isn't any dining room, 
double sized !!'ala, you sec, for enter
taining. Fine place in the back for 
a garden; heavy, red earth just the 
thing for roses, and only a few fl·et 
from the irrigation ditch. Always a 
breeze up here--sure is a fine hou~e-
~oing to build me one like it in Texas 
~oml' day ...... " 

The Rev. James P. Gillespie and 
hill childr<•n, :d.i~se~ Olivia and Ber
tha and lltr. James C. Gillespie, to
g("the•· with their aunt, ;\Ir~. Anna C. 
Ropes, havo Jr.ven the fund~ for the 
!c.ur houses in the row, Atwater, 
Goodyear, Costello, and Gillespie. 
Three other person~ are re~punsible 
for Atwu"un·'s grow·ing perfection. Mr. 
StouKhton, the architel't of New York 
who has planned all the pennanent 
inlltitute buildings, Mr. Clarence, the 
efficient and verBntile builder, and 
Mrs. PnlnH!I', who has added those 
Nuggestions about fixtures, details, 
etc .. that turn a house into a crea
tion. 

n.an, al~o, whoso winter home is ncar 
the campu11, has helped by teaching 
the girls flowtr gardening. 

Orgunized groups of girls, under 
'he au~picea of lhe Young Women's 
ChriAtian AsAociation, are being in
~tructcd outside lhe classroom by our 
competent campus women, who have 
rulled diplomas and book~ out of 
trunks and, with delightful response 
from the girls, are conducting classes 
in cooking, interior decoration, l'are 
of ~hihlrcn, flower and vegetable 
gardening, temperance, raising of 
chickens, budgeting, tithing, and 
~aving. 

Later in the year the different 
f!TOUPll a•·e to be addressed by the 
men of the faculty on the subjects 
of Missions, nncl Religion in the 
Home. 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS PLAN. 

The Institute is endeavoring con
stantly to improve methods of tcach
mg and administrative procecure, 
not only as applied to academic work 
hut also in connection with manual 
labor and industrial arts. 

ln the past a large part of tho 
1uanual labor of students has been 
of a practical nature only. In this 
form it hns had two defects: it failed 
fn"'lt, to acquaint the student with 
tlwory ot both how and why work 
IWNicd lo be done; and second, to 
pro\"ide for a large variety of work 
• xpcricnce on the part of each • stu
dent in that one might be kept at 
the same work an indefinite length 
of lime. 

Furthermore, in the paAt there hM 
hum no clefin.ite distinction between 
\\cork done for training and work 
dune for defmying school expe>nse!l. 

Uecenlly plan~ were rnnde to in
augurate a new procedure, which we 
feel, \\'Ill place our indu•try on an 
educational ba~is, will pro\'itle a 
\al'icty of training, nnd will fCparate 
lnhor done for training from other 
luhor done to help defray school ex
pwses. A concise stntement of the 
new plan ill as follows: 

I. A series of inclu. trial a rts 
<·ou•·scs nrc to be dc·velopcd and or
ferccl. 

a. Raid courses a1·e to be: 

1. Standard college courses 
Jlrobahly not acceptable toward the 
A. R. de~rcc. 

2. Other practical courses. 

b. Earb course is to contain the 
necessary theoretical material a~ well 
ar. the practical. In general, the lat
,., •. i~ t.o ron,.nmP nnt lP.Rs thnn half 
of the lime, while it may comume 
more. 

2. Fre~hman and Sophomore col
Ic ge ~tudents will be required to take 
n fcries of industrial aria courses. 
The specific courses to be taken by 
any one student will consist of: 

a. Certain basic courses re
f(uired of each sex. 

b. Other elective councn. 

1. .Tunior and Senior college 
t tuclt•nts may take any of the in
dustrial arts courses offered. (We 
<·xpect to offer advanced cour -;c' at 
u later time.) 
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THE STUOE:STS' PARADE. 

Students are the l'llme the world 
around. That Fame enthusiasm that 
studt•nts of Princeton show at a foot
ball victory O\'er Harvard was re
vealed to be present in the "Poly" 
llludent. body when the news of the 
acneditalion was announced. How 
lx-"t to celebrat.e?, that was the quel!'
tion. It wa!< answered thus: get out 
the l nstlt.uk• truck, hire a "I!:Uai!:Ua." 
one of those buses that may be 
Iabell'<! "In God we trust," borrow 
!acuity and town cars, <k>corate 
them all with pennant~>, banners, 

.j:~:;;i:: ":~~:~~~~;~~d;~~~,_,_:::_·,i_.::::.: another for Lorna \'isla on 
whose porch and lawn we 

•1• (re'luently have ve,.;per :<erv- ••• 

:_::: .. i'.::: ~~~h ·~t~;::?:i:~~ :~-· ... ':.::.:: to ~tive to u~. The tropics 
art' hard on pianos and ~o 

{- nrc wt•, for our ~tudents are ·;· 
'( very musit·al and use the :;: 
:;. instruments a great deal. If :!: 
.,. I d h ••• ): you, 4rent e rea er, 1\Vt' a ·!· 
-J- piono that you do not need, :!: 
'( or know of one that 1s not •· 
::: nc..-ded. will you be so kind ::: 
::: as to communieat.e with us? :!: + And from then on, we will :~ 
•1• literally ~ing your praises. .;. 
X 1 
t-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-1· 
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etc., and have a "big pee-rade." 
Flying such banners as, "Now we 

are Accredited" "The University 
ac.-cept.~ our cn.>dits," "We are grate
ful to the University," etc., they 
paraded one aftemoon a., far a~ Pon
<"C and on the next morning to Agua
dilla pas.~ing out handbills and giving 
cheers in nil Lht• l'itil'S amd towns 
along the way. Oh, they hnd a great 
old time! 

(Continued from page a, Col. 3). 

We wish to unite the past. and present 
in the architectur" and adornment of 

~;ur Institute Cathedral to be built in 
the future on that central knoll be
tween Marquis, Phraner, and the 
Heylman Athletic Field, thus sujt
gesting the meeting ground of the 
physical, the intellectual and the 
~ocial in the edifice of Worship. 

Like a certain small town in tht• 
!:ills or Jersey which appcal'll, !rom 
the hilltop over which the road 
winds, to be built about the old brown 
stone ~:burch, our lit.Ue Cathedral 
will stand with the other building-4 
of the campus grouped about its 
"beautiful feet." 

1'ht> Carpenter Sho11 "ith ~orne of the Capa chairs almost finished. 
Most of the hoy work in thill place, building doors and window> 
for tht- dining hall 3nd Atwatt'r Cottage and forms for the 
rapidly ri•ing Vt•ve Cottage, the memorial being erected in honor 

of the la!.t! Dr. Santiago Veve y Calu.da. 




